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Have You Paid T hat Blanket Tax? 
NEWS PHON'ES-Editodal, Pf:Tk 60928 
VOL. XU WORCESTER. MASS .. SEPT. 21. 11120 
REAL LIFE AT CAMP STEPHENSON 
Junior Civils Project a Railroad and Other Things 
ing point" prematurely, ~il.ng half 
a day's work, or In a $lope sta.ke p:u-ty 
which runs a "minus" grade up-hill.-
well. untl1 then you have not quite 
mastered the finer points. 
'lrc unsuitable, in practice-or a~ least 
in shoes. 
It is hoped, however. that these ft~w 
iacts will sen·e to convey some idea ol 
the many cons1dentlons im·oiYed in 
projecting the C. & N. L R. R. or 
nther the urn version or it. 
ZNDOWltiZNT I'OlfD oaows. 
Tech's Endowment Fund has no\\' 
The eighteenth annual summer c:amp 
in railroad surveying-,-an event which 
has come to be a milestone in the ca-
reer of eYe.<)' civil at Tech-was brought 
t<> an end on Saturday. Sept. 11, aCte.r 
three weeks of iutensi,•e, but fasd1tating 
work, and vigorous out-door life. Such t hings :10d still others. occurred reached the million mark. On ~eptem­
at Chaffins. For insl!lnce, Cully half ber 17th a grnnd total ol $965.6l0 was 
As usual, the c:amp was located nt the <'3ll1P at one time or another suffer- reported. $527,60-1 from tb~ alumni, 
t.he Hydraulic Laboratory• or the In· ed Cram the ra,·ages oC the "pluto." n s.:.&.OOO (rom Criends, nod $380.000 from 
stitute, at Chaffins, the two buildangs (le('uliar disease attributed largely to industries for scholarships. 
there being utilired as drafting office the drinking wa ter oC the same name. I ~ix cla.o;se~ haq! rt"aehed the 100 per 
and mess-hall, respectin•ly. As usunl. which was the camp's only source o( «nt quota. They are '12. 'N, 78. '93. 
too. tents were the sleeping quarters.
1 
suppl}·. and which seem~ nnth·e nnlv '99 and 1918. The Inner h11s the largest 
eight men m 3 tent. That is te> s.~,- to that immediate ''it-inity. Nnw wc-h number of members. 
eight men in two o{ the tents and four e'·il eil'ects roultl be ch~r~;cd. huwe\'er, There ,.,;ll be a meeung Monday. ep-
in the third. for the partv thls year Ito the fpod, which appeared promptly t~m~r tlte twentieth. of the geneml 
numbered twenty stud~nis. one of the ruul abundnntl}· nt the h:mds ol the eommittee to di.cu!<S tho future polic,-
largcst cla~;SeS e"er :n ChaffiM With notable ehef, whom upper cl:lSSmen will of lbe cump.1 ign. 
Profs. 1 ves and .\. j Knight in t'ha11;~ remember a~ ha,-i.,g pre<ided over the 
NOTES. 
BuWieu, !'ark 1060-NEWS PHONES 
No. I 
passed through the line and the J)lld· 
dle6 rose and fell with tbe precision ol 
docltwork. The ca&ua.lties were terrinc, 
each man lookinc &a 1f he'd been run 
through a concrete mixer or IIOI'Ile-
thing. Neck:tJes, gold watches, sox, 
!\hoes, 6lc" were strewn about in great 
profusiQn, th.Ur ownera preferring to 
travel light and fliSt. Cheer liP, fruh· 
men. the rope-pull w11l soon be hen:. 
Before running the gauntlet, the 
fTe&hmen s..\i%ed th" upporturuty to 
p.urchase caps at one-lift)' per, wilh-
ou t n doubt the queerest looking pro-
due~ that hru1 ewn b.:en seeJl on tht 
hill in many a day. The nyle is radi-
ralh• d1fferent ftom precedlllg cap,. 
J'INE PROSPECTS TOR. THE 
MUSICAL .USOOL\TIO!I'. 
One rnnnot but help eom}lare tht I'OO• 
dillon ol the ~lusiClll t\Sl;O<.·Int>on th1$ 
fall. "'ith the contlit1on iL '"Ill! 1n o 
,·car ngo At that time there wtrc few 
men in the A.'-o;ndntion whn were in· 
tere,ted in the Wl>rk anrl 1~55 mnney in 
and A. L. \ViLoo.n. e:<-'2l. ns a."5lsl.llnt, 5 . A. 'I' C. mess-hall. in the not so long 
the special camp dutre!<-wood camer, l<:o. The grub was Indeed goon · >t:< 
watv-·bo)• and waiter were !\peedily n"- r renm. n 'ever' thin' Tbo~ht.~ ol lht.• . 
signed nnd cam]l routine established. together with the stirring tattoo 
~~<>unded by Prnf hcs. aUus "Reddy," 
on the <'t>m~Wnv dishpan. never fnlled tn 
arouse! the camp. no matter bow frosty 
the morning. "Watah-awood. tlnd 
wnitah·h·h I Brealdast on time or 11 
little ahead. Qu:tntity limited!" Who-
e,·er has beard Reddy's famous call will 
ne,·er forget it. 
No eight·hour day awn1tS C>v1ls ot 
Chalfms. Re~<ciUe at 6 a. m.., breakfast 
at 6 :30, work at 7 and until 12, and 
from J until 6, with supper at 6 · 15-
this is the regular program. sil< days a 
week. ( Hence the Ci,·il's sense of super-
iorit)' over the !llechanic "on the Ilill;· 
with his union hours and attitude). In 
carrying fonvard both the preliminary 
a11d location surveys O\'er the two and 
one-half mlles of territorv lyu1g be. 
tween the base at the hydraulic lab. 
and the coune.etion with the C ~1. R R. 
aU sortS of country were encountered, 
from swamps to prec:ipl tOulS SJde-hiUs. 
and from open highways to dense un-
derbusb. It wM abo,·e all an old· 
clothes job: and if you \·e never cleared 
a line through laurel scrub. wh1le the 
trnflSltrnan insists on sending the li11e 
through the only eight-inch oak for 
rods about, and you upset a colony o.f 
~'eUow hornets at the second swing of 
your axe, while the rear flagman calm· 
ly ut ilizes the delay to take an extra 
nap or read snatches of Jesse James-
if you've ne,·er done All thiA, well, you 
won't quit-e understand what running 
n railroad survey really means. .'\nd 
until you've been in a trru1sit party 
where the instrument man runs in a 
I'UI'\'e whi"h crooks beautifully in the 
wrong direction, or when the stakeman 
forgets his t.a.cks, or everybody forgets 
a plumb-bob. or in a level party which 
blithely skips half a dozen stations ,or 
loses nine feet in elevation, or one in 
which the rodman pulls up his "111m-
~lr llerbert S. Busey, Instructor in the tren!nlry This chlu1ged entu-el)• 'iU 
~fec:hanical Drawing. bas resigned to that nuw thue ore m;~ny men about 
take up n position in the drafting room the Jlill who Ollt onlv want to hn\'~ th" 
of the American gtcel and Wire Cu. cu~tom3T)" three clubs, but in ndtll-
~lr !Terhert B . Taylor of the Closs tie>n wnnt to htl\"C a Tech hand. Tht•rn 
of 1912. has come back Ul the 11111 toll$ ~~~~~ a grl!4t neeli for 50me sud1 or• 
be an Aasist.an~ Professor in the Ci"il ganll!lltlort at foott>all games. mn!IJ 
Engineenng Dept. Prof. Taylor was meetini:H and Yariou~ p.1radt:s durin,: th .. 
located m CleYeland previous to commg y~nr. nnrl with the hulte variety ol tal· 
here. ent which is 111 the [natitute at the 
Other phases. too. of the 1920 camp 
'Will not soon pass Into oblh·ion. It is I 
not e,ery c:la.«~ which stages nn im- CHANGE Dr 'I'HZ FACULTY 
promptu gho~t PB_rtll. arra~·ing its Pror. Richard C. ]O!IIin, head or the 
heavyweight cltampann and . II~ gum Department or Modern Languages. WAS 
•hoe and Jes.-;e Jnmes e.'Cpert 111 ghostly I mnmed on Saturda), Sept. 4 th, to Mis• 
robe•. to stalk 1n ou":'full,· about the.- ~larJl1lret Nichols Fort! or Chica.I(O The 
'louo;e ~here a w~dmg·.shower for_ a ~ludcn t body elttends its heartiest con-
local bnde-to-be IS 10 full ~rogre_~~ w•lb lo.'Tntulntions to Prof Joslin. 
the net result of I l l fn~tbtemng one 
small puppv into hysterics and out ol 
3 half year's growth, (21 drawin11 at 
least two rounds or low power sbot-
DTZR JflNZHU TWENTY-
POUR, 
l{Ul1 fu-e, (3) producing such an agitated J'rwh.m&D C1&u O.ts Warm Reeeptl.on. 
frame of mind in the heavyweight 
prowler that a woodchuck bole 1000 ft This year's Freshman class. supposed-
away was found the oext morning SO ly 200 strong, although we have not 
enlarged and excavated as to change been able yet to verify the figures, was 
m4terlally the map oC the district.. so intrOduced to one or Tech's most: touch-
that in consequence (4) a~ least six ing customs last .Wedneaday morl)ing. 
members of the surveymg party After listening w oddl-esses of wei-
changed the location of their ;oohole -come from Pres. Bollia and Dr. Zinn, 
railroad to.~ arl\'ant~ae. of th~s na- they emerged one by one from the east 
tural_ pecuhanty. Thus mtnnate ~s the end or the E. E . building. a~ wllich 
re~tion between ghosts and railroad point they were met by the reception 
alignment. COtt1.Dli ttee, consisting of the Sophomore 
0£ the original re..'lellfdt carried oo Class, in toto. Each sophomore did his 
in the matter of ball-bearings, or of best to get into touch with every fresh-
other interesting data. little can be said. man, the effect being similar to a mach-
h is sufficient w not.e that fish balls ine gun bombardment as the "frosh" 
Back Again to Put's. 
pr~nt time to play wmd instrum('ntf. 
the Muooical As!IOCintion should ~ able 
to fo!<ter a first-dlUIS l>nnd A 1'1111 
will be i~<ued shcrrtly for all men "'ho 
con play wind instruments. anrl drums 
to meet in the gym. 
It is very prob:~ble thnt the Mul<ical 
i\SS<lcintion w1ll run on informal dance 
m the R)'m the night of the fir•"t hom .. 
game, O..tobet- 2nd. Everyone who ...,. 
members the informal dan~ run a 
\'ear ago by the Association will bo on 
htmd tbls year The music will be furn-
i.shed by the Tech orchestra who have 
a~ady started reb ear sa Is Cor the year, 
and with most or last year's outfit re-
turning to the Hnt, this orchestra 
should be better than ever. 
A~ present the rnannien< are lookiug 
for a i:'JOd coach for t.he Glee Club, last 
year's coaCh, Vernon Tolman. bnving 
mo,·ed to Boston. It is very likely that 
n suitable coach will be locat.ed wit bm 
the next few days and try.outs tthed· 
uled SQ!In after. 
The cornmi ttee tbn i. has been appoint-
ed to have charge of the dance on 
October 2nd is as followa; Pol D. Ch~Ue 
'21, Chainnan: II . S. Iluntina- '21 and 
P. H. White '22. 
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TECH NEWS 
Published every Tuesday of the School 
Year b)' 
Th• Tech News Aaaoci&tion of 
Worcester P olytecllnie Institute 
TERMS 
TECH NEWS 
Probably lhefust thing to occupy our iately. and become discouraged and 
minds is football. All of us admit that q uit if you are not a NEWS editor 
football dunng the past few years ho.s within a month or two. or do not make 
not been the success it should htwe the 'varsi ty the first day. You .may not 
been. ~lany causes h;we been cited. 
such as a too difficult schedule, injur· 
Sul;l6cription per year 
Single Coptes 
EDITORIAL STUP 
$2.00 ies to the players;. and so forth. But 
.07 this fall football at Tech has what 
seems to us the best chance it ever 
has had for a come·back. 1n the first [t\·ing R. Smith, '21 Editor-in.ChleJ 
RobertC F~rguson. '2 1 Ad\-lsoryEdttor 
Lawrence S. Pot ter, '21 Managing EdJ tor 
Leslie M Abbe. '22 Associate Ediu>r 
Russell A. Reed, '22 Associnte Editor 
Harold F. Touse)•, '21 1\ssocinte Edit:ar 
nrri\·e anywhere for a year or more, 
hut i£ you stick it out 1lnd put in the 
be<1> you have in vou, results are bound I 
o come sooner or Inter. Don't be n I 
quitter Don' t show a ~-ellow streak 
f you lind the path consi.dembl y I 
Robert E. Chapman, '21 News- Editor 
Etlwin L. Shol%. '22 News Editor 
Morgan ~L Whitney. '22 News Editor 
Bt18IlfZS.S DEP.£8TMJU.n" 
George P. Condit, '21 13usiness :..tgr 
Myron D. Chace, '21 Advertising MgT 
place, n scheduJe b.-.s been obtained harder here than it was in prep school. 
which is neither too long nor too diffi· The foregoing applies also to another 
cui~ for the team to handle. In the hrnncb of Tech activity which many 
seC<)nd pilll'fl, two coaches have been 
secured who are trained in t he Han•ard 
(lyStem o£ footbnll, a system whleh 
students wouJd like to dispense witb nl· 
to,g<lther. namelr studies. n·hile your 
studie.~ may often interfere with your 
eYeryone knows ho.s had great success pleasures or your activities, ~ in 
in other schools. Add to this the en· mind that the faculty are disposed to 
thusiasm att.endant upon the opening or consider them of importance. While 
a new season, with the addition of can- 'this attitude may' appear unreason· 
Elow:trd P. Putnam, '22 
Subscription 
&&POBTJUUl 
Contn'buting to This Jss.ic 
Mgr d!datBS from a new a.nd promising able to you, it must be reckoned with 
cln.~. and the prospects are pleasing. ln fact you will find that a certain 
H the student body will supPQrt the amount or work must be passed u you 
men from the start with the rightspi.rit, wish to remain around these parts.. J. W. Campbell, '23 E. B. Cog!'lin· '23 
H . F . Fris.oell, '23 P. S. SeSSions. '21 
H . E . D rake, '21 W. S. Titcomb. '21 
J. W. WiUlams. '21 W. L. Martin, '22 
AU ehtdu mad. co tbt Bu.h~e .. M an:a.--r. 
E.n~red at u<ond qJua matter. SeJMcmber ~•, •t •o. 
a\ the poft..oftiee \o Won;e•wr, \h:u .• unde-r the Ac:t 
ol Man:h J. •819-
THE IiEPF'ERNAN PRESS 
Spencer, .Mnss. 
BOOST TECH 
the team will hang up a recoro that This is where many men lay down. for 
we can aU be proud or. the work at Teeh is not easy, to 
In other directions the outlook is 
far better than usual With last years 
entire l;wketball team in school, we 
can expect nothing but an unbroken 
<tnng of victories. Although the track 
team has 106t its captain. the new cia~ 
hns men who ,.,ill take his place nnd k-eep 
'>ur rel'Ord clear in that !;JX>rt. In non. 
athletic acti,•hies. we find the :\lusical 
Assoc:intlon ' "ith a large bankroll-
start with , and what is more tt grows 
harder as it goes along. The secret or 
success in scholarship is not to get be· 
hind. Once you do. work will pile up 
on you so fast that you wlll be hopeless-
lessly Sflowed under So steel your 
will ngain.<t the lure of W nrcester's 
"Gay White: Way" during the week. 
Oi$t'egard of this is the chief cause of 
the unflagging pOpula nty of the 
make· up. 
TENli'IS TOtJI.UU.MZMT. 
THIS ADD WOBTB 
50 Cents 
On Any Set of Drafting 
Instruments B~ht Before 
1t11JZ lJt, AT 
6 61 MAIN 8r., 
CO~£PLL\IEKTS 
OF 
THE BANCROFT 
A. E . PERO 
I"'NJ: WATCH REPAIRING 
A SPECIALTY 
HIGH GRADE JE W E LRY 
(The Bigut Littl~ Stol"t': In the Citf) 
127 Main Street 
L. B. Wheaton something that has ne¥er been known 
to hnpp~n before.-and ambitioulS 
plnn.s for t.he new season. The Drama· 
Do you intend to enter the annual PBOTOGRA.PBIC SUPPLIES 
CAMERAS faU tennis tournament? The entries l'oun~IWl Pe:ru 
tic As,ociation and The Nn•·s are also clore toni,ht so d-ide now. The ,·dea 
The NEWS extends Its sin· .. ~- D eveloPin&" and Printinc well fb:ed and ha~ve some new ide:t~ i< to compare the ability oi all the men 368 !>lain Street 
cerest sympathy to Professor 
and Mrs. S«eetser on the lOllS 
of their son. 
&DITORUL. 
which they hope to carry out. on the hill. This me.'\JlS if you have 
The success of all these plans de- e'·er hllndled a rncquet come out; 
pends on one thing-the support of the fres~hm~n especially. 
Daylight begins to get scarce about 
school as u whole. and the Freshman the first of October and 'we·,·e got to 
cla.~s in particular. The reason for get the tournament o'-er by that time. 
this latter is that the m.en in the up- To do this, all the first-round matches 
oer classes often ha,•e to Spend most must be played of£ by Friday of this 
nf their time on their $ludie~ and can week. They need noi. be confined to 
the Tnstitule courts. Play them on 
Wor~ester 
W . D. Kendall Co. 
The lleliable Electric Store 
STUDENT LA~lPS 
Radio Apparatus 
268 :.t:nin Street 
J. C. Freeman & Co. we regret to announce that ow.ng to not spare enough to de\'Ote any to the city courts ii its more convenient I 
unfortunate circumstances the Editor· tu:th·ities. Ever)• fn!shman shouW look I Entrnnce fee i$ a b.~lf-dollar. Players 
rn-Chie£ of the NEW S, Ru.sseJI H. Pear· over the li~t or the acth·itie!l which nre mu<t furnish their own balls.. A cup Optieal and Photocnphi.c Supplies 
son, '21. has decided to withdraw from ca:-ried on here-a pretty long IU;t- 1Wlll be awarded nnd possibly n prize for First.Cla.o;s 
the Institute. Throughout his years and pick out t.he ones which he feels the runner up if there are enough I 
here at T~ch. "Russ" Penrson has <te- hinu;eU best suited for. Then nU thnt entrie..«. H time ann il1lerest warrant it 
Developing and 
Gunmnteed 
Printing 
r.here will be n doubles tournament ------- - -------
voted every energy to the "-elfare of remains is to go out for them and stay later. Begin the year right and show 
the t<Chool in various neth-ities, the out. Do not look for results immed· \'Our spiri~t by entering. 
NEWS espe.<:la!ly. W~ feel that \V. P. I. 
is 1osintr one or her hardeSt workers ru\d 
best-liked men when he len,·es. The 
Board takes this opportunity to ex-
tend its best wishes to its former chief 
for his SUC<leS$ in the business world. 
Miss Ruby H. Day's II 
SATURDAY SU BSCRIPTION ASSEM B LIES 
OPE:\'1:'\G i'\ IGHT 
Sat. Sept. 25th 1920. 8:1.5 to 11 :30 
Typewriter Papers 
Loose Leaf Boob and l'illen 
l'ine Writln~ P&pen 
Everythina' tor the Desk 
A. P . LUNDBORG 
St:tlionery and Jewelry 
315 Main Street 
BARBERING 
Another year is under Wll)'· 1920 has 
gone, and J.92.t has come to take its 
place. What the coming year "-ill bring 
to Tech, no one can say, but what we 
hope it will bring is another matter. 
TIBPSICBOUA..N BALL SU'BSCI.UPTION 50c TECIT MEN: for a classy halr-c:ut try 
Tech Students cordiallv invited FANCY'S 
CLASS FOR BEGINNERS 62 Main St. Next door to Station A 
For particulars call Studio 3ll Main St. Telephone Pork 5092 
Private lessons l:>r appointment 
Good Cutters Ko long waits 
6 Barbers 
Trade with the NEWS Advertisers ; they are Your Friends. 
CHUIDTRY DEPARTIONT. I 
:l.lr \\'a)•land :\1. Burgess of North 
Shtuate, R . l~ bas been appointed ~ 
take the pia~ or lli. C. B. Run! as in· 
structor m the Chemistn' Dept. ~lr 
Burgl'A. '19, was a graduate studmt 
at Rhode Island State College. He 
was in cb3rge of the Freshman course 
111 Grnt'ral Chemistry in th:tt institu· 
Loon Mr. Hurd resigned to IJOtnplet.e 
hos 'tudies (or a Ph. D. degree at Clnrk 
Unh·et'foity. 
F R Outler and Y. C. Cowden, 1920, 
arr back tlus year as baJf.time ~:naduatr 
a."''"WntS on the Chemistry Dept W E, 
Lll" U>n, 1920 is a half-time ILSStstant in 
thr PhyStt'S Dept.. 
\\' V Se•<ton.' ' li, is taking a gnl.d· 
uate course tn chemistry lfr. Session• 
was employt'd in dye stuff work M the 
E I Du Pont dt' Nl'IDours Co .. and bas 
returnee! for his l\f. S. degree Itt' was 
appoonted recipient of a Ou Pont schol· 
arship; for Ius thesis work be wiU study 
a problem suggested by the Du Pont 
Co 
R. 11. Martin, l020. is a graduate 
stu:lent in the Chemistry Dept. 
SUCCUSJ'UL Y. JIL C. A. 
COB7KRJ:KCE. 
The Cabmet of the Y . ll. C. A. met 
at the Grace Church House At the Ster· 
ling Camp ~leeting Grounds o,·er the 
w~k-end of September lltb and 12th 
to plan the work for the rommg ye::~r 
The conferenre started S:nurdny nfter· 
noon with six men present, the re~t nr· 
riv.ng thnt e\·ening t.clb"'ther with Gren 
n P1errel. n former V secretary on the 
If til. 
The "'Ork of tbe £allowing depart· 
mentt wu taken up on Saturdn.., after· 
noon Finance. C H. ~eedhnrn, '22, 
leadong the discussion: ~ew Student 
\\'c.rk. E 0 j ohnson, '21 ; Social, II B 
\\'hotmore, '21 , Conference, LiChen. '22 
Saturday evening publici()" was dis· 
C'u<-<ed bv John Herr. '22. Following thi~ 
Gren Pierret, who is at pte!<ent Indus-
trial Se<"retary of the City Y. :lot. C A • 
gave a hnlf hour talk on the part Tech 
Muclenu can play in tenehing the im-
migrant& and foreigners in Worcester 
the fund~Unental subjects n~ssnry to 
make them better citizen~ Snm I lock· 
ing of Harvard. the State Student Sec· 
retarv for :lolassachusetts and Rhode 
hbnd am,·ed !Ate Saturday night in I 
ttme to lead a short dC\·otional ten·i~ 
bo-fore retiring. 
On Sundav morning n short session 
... -.~ held before church at which the 
work of the \'olunt.ary Studv Dept 
wn• taken up, E. T. Larsen, '2'2, lead· 
ong the discussion Mr. Anthony brought 
ur the mntter of ~ployment and it 
was derided to get in touch with the 
Kiwani~ and Rotruy clubs nnd the 
Chamber of Commerce of Worcester in 
order to get a greater variety of jobs 
for Tech men The Ca.binrt then went 
to church in Sterling 
In the lllterooon the ...-ork of the 
Member-hop. Deputatoon, Church Reo I 
lata.>ns, Religious Meetings, Handbook 
and the Calendar Depts. was taken up 
The c:anferen~ ended with a talk on 
Fundamentals by llr Winthrop G 
Hall. president of the Alumni Advisory I 
Ao.'!ord. and Supt. of the Wickwire Spen· 
cer Wire Works of this city. 
TECH NEWS 3 
FOOTBALL. thoroughly a<quainted with the but Oct. 30-:-few York S~te at New York 
methods and tactics. Aside from hiS Pending. 
The 1920 footbBll season opened with thorough knowledge or the pme, and ~O\'. ~Lowdl Te1eule at Worceo ter 
a bang on las~ Frida)•. the 17th, when his ability to illustrate hos ill$truc:tions =-:o,·. t3-Rhocle Island S~te at King. 
a squad of abou1. forty-lh·e men turned b\· actual demonslnltiUil$. ~lr l.:ant':l• 
out for the first outdoor practi~ On ter ·~ a mAn who commnnds the res-
ston. 
the preceding llftemoon, Coaches Blake pect of every player workmjl under WANT&D-A TECB SBOW BY A 
and Lance.<ter gave the men a taU.. 10 hom With two such men M tht''•C a• HCH MAX. 
the gym1111sium, and ecotplruned the ~y,;. mentors uf Tech's footb311 talem, it 
tern untler which the ceam "ill be: ..,ems impossible that :mything but " Wt\N'TED-A Te~·h Show b.,. a Teeh 
tmined this fall. •ucc:el'5ful season can result. Man Fifty dollnr pri7e Cor the winner. 
The llnr .. ard or Haughton syFtem Re~ide.~ Capt. Sessions, who la<t \'eror ~lanuscriptS must be h:tnded in be-
will be 111lmduced here at Tech thi~ pla,·ed riKht tackle, the fnllowmg letter Core Thnnk•gi\ing to C II ~«-tlhnm, 
lull Th" system is the one under men are out fighting for their ole! jobs- '22. 
"htcb so many ''iCI.Orious Hnr,-ard 'l.u:mng. lefl tack!~: :llon<e, qunrtor- The ~m~nt ~rvt"S the rl~tht 
te3ms b3,·e trained. aad it os expected I h~u·k. ~eedham half-hark ~ l,utnam, to n!JI!Ct any or all ~rn~nuo;cnpts offered 
to mal<e Tech's football l'tock UU.e a I end. Bu•hnelt. tat.'.kler l'oeldcr, CuJ1.
1
tf found unsuitabl~. 
hog JUmp. back. CoJe.<,.'Ortb,·, end Spnague, ..-nd =============== 
As for the coaches, Ford,·ce BlAke os Fmm b$t year's squad Tou<~e\·, RQt;Cn· 
alreAdy so well known on the htll tb3t blatt, Brown, Bliss. llarcu~. Colby, 
hule need be said about, him here , Mn.-wn. Douglas, Burleigh. Moore I 
Surlice it to say that be is an el<· .\mong the new men who look prom· 
Harvard plAyer with a gTeat interut •~•ng ore Paul Clough, who plnred at 
in Tech's football t'eams, having been E"eter in 10!7, Read or Greenfield, 
head conch1 in other seasons. llis 36· quarter, Gardner of lnsL )'ear's Rhode 
sisLant. Bruce Lancaster, is a new man hiMd State team. «nt~r. Jeppl!On. a 
to us, but well known in collegiat~ foot• huM.:.., lmeman, and a number of other 
ball circles. being at.~ an e"·llllr\'ard freshmen who ba,·e not had much op. 
plAyer and last year a member of the PQrtunity yet to show how good they 
coaching staff wlueh de,·eloped the Har· are. 
\•nrd 'varnty Ra-..ing been ..,th duu Practice Friday and Snurday was 
team through an mtire season. he tS confined to rudiments of the game, auC'h 
Sign up 
for the 
Blanket Tax 
Come out for 
The Tech News 
Monday afternoon . 
&5 falling on the baR atarts, proper 
Jl(>llitoon or stance, punting and patWng, 
th~ chief objec~ of this betn& to hmber 
the m~n up and get nady for the real 
work which starts this week The firat 
).'lime is still two weeks away, so tht\l 
ample opportuillty is nfforcled to de· 
,·eJup a well-bnlan~d ttnm The squad 
M :o whole impresses the onlooker na 
being rather light but !IJ>el!dy Anoth~r 
f~nture of the prncti~ hu been the 
-ul>'titutoon oi competitove g;unes for 
the ordinary monotOII\' of rarly ~U<>n 
conrutoonin~. such as metlociM ball 
pmes and dodging ~lays drsi110ed to 
train men in open field runnin&. 
Tht' scht'dule of game~~ U11' "'ear is 
li~thter than in previous yut'l, onlv 
<oevt'n games being planned, with aut'h 
tenm• as New Hampshire Stille and 
Stevens being dropped Pour Qf these 
Knmes will be played nt home, the first 
!)eing on O~tober 2nd with Ootton Uni. 
\'~Mity The remainder of the ~~ehedule 
~~ as follows: 
Oct 9 Connecticut A&:~:ieo at Wor· 
cuter. 
Oct 16 liassachusetts Aa•es at Wor· 
cester. 
Oct 23--Rensselaer at Tro)·. 
WBO'S WBO AT TJ!CH. 
President, 1921 -----------------W W Campbell ------------P-lo:iO 
PreJident, 1922 --·----------C II. Needham ------------P-.50028 
President, 1923 --------------T. W. Berry ----------P·IObO 
Ceo Manager, Tech Show --------W S. Totcomb -----------P-il0928 
Manager Musical AssoctatiQn ------E. L, Shol.z ----------P-1050 
Football Manager _________ p K. Davis ----------P-'1003 
!3ue9all Manager ----------C A. Callahan -----------P-1564 
Basketball Manager ----------E !3. Sa.unders --------P..'i2278 
TECEI ~E\\"S.Editorial ------1 R Smith ------------P-60928 
TECR NEWS-Business ------C P. Condit ----------P-1060 
1921 Aftermath-Editorial ---------R G Fe~ -------N22i8 
1921 A!termath·Business --------H E. Drake -------------P-li0928 
Get Your Handbook 
at the 
Y.M.C. A. 
J'or Reliable Mm'a P'u.nlilblnr 
ud Shote 
Drapln to see Cashnar's 
at 137 Main St.nlo·t 
Cuhn• aelh for 1-
Ollflf SftDI Rapalrlag Co. 
We a.n a run line of Me'• up.to.date 
Dreu Shoet at ~ll&ble Pricea 
67 MAIN STREET WORCJ.;ST€R 
nnnoan ! Goorrun Go. 
Wholesale •nd Rel.ail Oealen m 
HARDWARE, CUTLERY, 
AUTOMOBn.Z ACC&IIIORIU 
Aim MILL SUPPLmS 
Genernl Secretary Y. ?tL C. A.-------- \V B. Anthony -------------P-M7 1().1 !fAIN ST. WORCESTER 
Our Advertisers Support the News; You Should Support Them ( 
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Headquarters For 
Tech Men 
The Home of Kuppen-
heimer Smart CJothes 
for Young Men 
I 
! 
BUY YOUR WINTER 
OVERCOAT NOl-t 
SAVINGS OF $5.00 to $15.00 
The Live Store 
WARE PRATT 
'KENNEDY CO. KENNEY co. 
" Quality Corner" 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••• ~ Dt D-=~ ~~:!·• IIIC, t 
: Por new and anappy ideas in 
: eociety emble.ms. fraternoty piru, 
• rinp and (ratetruty noveltiet, 
• consult us. Our delianers are 
l
' always ready with 110methina di£. 
Cerent and alwara ready to de-
velop your own odea. 
OARD QUALITY 
Ia lmowu oa tilt Bll1 
393 Maln Street 
I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I Itt t -+-....... 
Portrait Photographer 
BUSHONG 
STUDIO 
311 ~L\1~ STREET. 
WORCESTER, MASS 
D 
Individuality 
1:-J-
Hair Cutting 
w~ ~ OMf'llel\t't't " et.e ••· :~~.._hkr~:. \1.: ·~~~ ~; 
1Mna •• air ol lodlv"""'llly 10 
wrcu•tol'twf\. ~l ~,. I• • bl1 
dlfftND« In rn. fin~J appPnnce. 
STATE MU'l'U.U. 
BARBER SHOP 
PHIL I ';.!:~I ~~I;!~S, !'To~ 
OL.I.II PIO'l'UUS AND DIPLOIILU 
framed at the 
C. S. BOliTELLE GIFf SHOP 
2.'i6 Main Strut 
CHAPIN & O' BRIEN 
CARRIE F. BROWN 
Park 616 616 St:tte Mutual 
1JtO .uTEIUU'l'B P'IlU.LLY Secretary Anthooy o£ theY M. C. A . 
APPLI.U. I ureed everyone to suppon the assoc••· 
tioo in all its activitiu He explamed 
One or the e\·entS o( the new year clearly the object or the "Y" and eallcd 
has been the long looked for appear- Cor suggesuons which might improve 
M~ or the 11120 Aftermath. The book and broaden the scope or the work. 
is n little larger than usunl and con· The place of athletocs in the Institute 
tairu a great number of cuts. There are was well brought out by Professor Car-
the usual features of individual write· penter speaking for the department or 
ups, ete., and a lot oi new jokes. Physical Education. lie urged that 
Y. M. C. A. RJ:O'J:P'l'ION. 
candidates report Cor the teams in 
Lvger numbers than. in the past. ne 
ga,·e a report or the financoai standong 
Lnrt Thursday evening the Y !II of the i\tbletoc aaociation and &<ked 
C A P''e ots annual reception. The all present to sign up for membel"!lhop 
obJO:Ct or tho& event is to promote nc· Slips requCBtoog that nthletoc due-s and 
qu:untan.ce and friendship runong the Tech News sulr.cnptoons be added to 
!<tudents. to ,ri'·e the entenng class an tbe reguLar term bolls were corculat.ed 
ide:t of studen t life at Tech and to R. S SC!<Sions '21, !'red Pickwick, Jr 
bnng both old and new men into d~r ':!2 \\" \\" Canwbell '21 and C .\ 
touch with the faculw. Th.e succe..<S r 11ur ?.?. captaons, ~cton~lv oi foot· 
uf the ~ption was the ~l of the Uall, basl.etb.all, bn~eb.1ll and t~nni~ is· 
untmng eiTMtS o£ E. D. Johnson. '21 , ued rnlls for men to thcor teams RoJur 
An•l H. B Wh•tmore, "21, the com· e:tplained the purpose of the tenms 
mottee m charge. tournaments and propoted a method 
Dr. Morlev. as toastma.•aer, in.U'Otlucr•l >f ~tthng nnv d~>rJut•!S whoch m•ght 
in hi• ch.uact<-ri-uc humorous m:umu ans~. Presodent II E Drake, '21, ol 
the •pe:lke-rs or tho e\·ening. His abohtv the ~IU'Il<-ai :\JIIIOt'lall•lfl <poke u£ the 
'"a ston· teller W3S well demon~rated lrucc-estrul ~~eason or the ~lullical clubs 
as he repeatedly was reminded of a 
1
ta.,t ve:tr and propMed th~ <•rganiutlun 
norv fitting tn the occasion. .,r a hand Further pan.cul:m• in re· 
The tronon~ble Chnrles G \\'ashburn gard to this will be round in another 
.1:11''"' nn onteresting talk on the advant· column R II PC'al'l<lfl "..I, Editor.m· 
·•lies of the Tnrutute :md its po!lltion Choef of the Tech News, e'<piAme<l to 
111 respect to the we!Iare of the coun· the fre<hmen the ohject of the :'1/ews 
try. On behnlC of the :Board of Trus· A~>Ciation and in\'o ted all those onter· 
tees he welcomed the freshmen to the ~~te1. to take up the work. r; R Smi:h, l 
Institute and expressed his pleasure in 21. spoke for the Ommntoc A11..«1Ct:l· 
~eing ao many of the older men. back. loon. 
~ rr. Wnshbum, who grndun.ted from the After thl! l<peeche~ e\·tuyone took 
l ru;tilute with the clliSS of 1875, ha.s P_lace m bne ond re('cl\·cd n cup of 
followed the growth or the ~hool from l,d,;r llllli !;Ome doughnUt!< H wos 0 
the time when the total registration late hour "hen the IMt man. left the 
wM le"" than one hundred to the •rene to begm the year's grind 
pre nt ume "'h<'n the ~udent bod)· 
cont:un• well "'er 6vl' hundred men. 
Dr. Hollis spoke of the opportunities 
awnitinc the )-oang engineer. Ele I 
brought out dearly the obligat ion or 
the ,·oung man oC today in maintain· 
Save Oct. 2 
ma and •mpro,;ng the cinliration or 1 for the 
1he present and the n~n- of de-
rendona it agamst the clouds oC Bolsbe· • 
\'ism whieh so persistent!}· appear 
Professor Butteriidd spoke or the 
wunderful _\lumni organization or the 
IChool, showing th.at it is one or the 
best in ,the country He told of the 
post attOmplisbmentS of the Alumni in 
the way or impro,'ell'1fllts and additions 
to tbe Institute and of the plan.~ whieh 
are to be executed in the near futUTe.. 
fie aaod that eaeb alumnus owes mueh 
\o his Alma Mater and th.at the under. 
grndu.~tes must be preparing them!leh·es 
to become ardtn.t suppot ters or Tech 
nilt'r graduation. 
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in the Gym. 
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Ge~ Discount Cards £rom Mr. Swasey 
GEORGE '\\". JOXES, Mgr. 
Coach '\\". P. I . Football and Basebnll, 
1914-1915 
NARCUS BROS. 
21 Pleasant St. 
Only Cut Price Stationery Store i.Jl 
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Students can s•n·e 209h Oil Loose Leaf 
~lemo. Books. Fountain Pens. etc. 
One minute rrom Easton's 
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